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Geoffrey Bowe, Tom King and I h.~~ just recaived a 

report on the latest stag_ of the discussions between out 

officlals .od yours on the possibility of An Anglo-Ir~.h 

agreement. 

~ have of course (like you. to l~ At the whole 

pacKage. from the _polDt of view of its actuAl and parc iv~d 

balance as between our respectiv~ interests, and troe the 

point of view of the task we shall face in presentinq it. in 

our case in particular ~o the unionist community in Northern 

Ireland And to their political representatives. You vill 

understand vby we are anxious. as you will also be, to do all 

we can to make it possible for them to acquiesc~ in It - we 

cannot expect more - and to avoid provoking the sort of 

violent reactlon which would wreck the chances 01 achl~vin9 

what both you and 1 axe hoping to achieve. 

We hav two or three further dr ftinq points on th text 

of the draft agreeMent itself. We can leave these to be 

diseussej at the next meeting of officials. but I hope that 

~~~y ne~d n~t create problems for you. 

We also ha~e one or two furtb.r drafting point. on the 

dr.ft sU~~3ry of the agreement which officials bave prepared 

for rele~se to the ptess. Again. officials can discuss these 
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points when tb y next meet. J think that they have done a 

good job in preparing su~ry which reflects the &greeaent 

itself as closely as pos$ible; hut 1 am app,eh~nsiv. that it 

may be i~po$sible to avoid the risk that S~ft people will 

cOGpare th texts of the a9,ee~t and the su~.ry in detall, 

and draw erroneous or isleadib9 but unh~lptul conclusions 

frOB omissions or diff erences of Vording. I re~in to be 

convinced that our best interests would be served by qiving 

the pr~s5 • sUmDary r ather than leaving the a9ree~nt to 

speak for itself. 

We also ~hink that it would be helpful for there to be 

som~ discussion at politic~l level about exac~ly how the 

proposed C~itt ee a nd its SecretarIat would work. I take 

th~ point that the work of servicing the Comait~e will 

require an Irish component ift the Secretariat Oft a continuin~ 

basis; but there are already siqns ~hat such a component 

could be the focus of unionist protest and attack (and 

perhaps also of .ttention frOD PlRA), and on practical and 

security grounds ~apart from any others) I think we shall 

have to ask you to keep the Irish component as 5~11 a5 

possible, and perhaps not to leave it c ontinuou,ly in 

Belfast, at any rate until ~he new arra n~ ements have se~t l ej 

down. We also h~~e to be clear that the task of the 

Secret~riat is to service the Co~ittee nd it cannot operato 

&8 & sort of co~plaints commission in its own right. I 

believe it would be useful If Geoffrey Ho~e and Tom Kin9 

could discus s these matters with Pete r Barry, and I am asking 

Geoffrey and Tom to get in touch vith Peter to se wh9ther 

arranqemgnts could be made for an early Neeting for this 

purpos~. 

I come nov the questIon of Irish accession to the 

£~ropean Convention on the suppression of Terrorism. Our 

o!ticials have ~de it clear to yours "that we were much 

dismayed to learn that you felt obliged to vithdrav your 

commitD~nt to accede to the Convention. tour officials have 

~x~lAi~~d :he rea~ons for this, .nd of course 1 understand 

~~e di!:iculties created for you by the issue that is beinq 
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Aade by tne Irish ~tional Caucu. in the United States on the 

subject of our proposed auppleaental ~reaty with the United 

States on extradition. But I have to say th~t we find it 

dif~icult to acce?t the parallel th~t is being drawn with our 

posltion on mlxed courts. We have all along ~de it cleAr to 

you ~hat we could ~o no further tban undertaking to cooslder 

the possibility of ~ixed courts. We remain pre~red to 

undertaKe to consider the possibility, but in all honesty it 

has to be ~ithout commitment •• inee, though we do not exclude 

the possibil~ty of aixed court. being feasible and Acceptable 

at some f~ture ti~e, we cannot see any easy or e~rly w.y 

round or throu3h the political .nd other difficulties which 

would be involved. That was in essence the position that To. 

~in9 put to you when he vas 10 Dublin on 17 Sept~bet. The 

Irish Gove[n~nt on the other hand volunteered the c~it~Qt 

to accede to the Con~ention. as one of a nu~bet of what were 

at one ti~e described as confidence-building measures 

associated wit.b any ~greement. We warmly welcomed It, and we 

have since regarded it aa froe our point of view an inteqral 

part of the -package- that vas eaecging. Apart fro- the 

intrinsic case for your acceasion, w~ know that it is a point 

by which unionist opinion in WOrthecn Irel.nd sets qr~at 

5~ore. So its inclusion in the ·pac.~gd· associated with the 

a9re~nt is very i~portaDt indeed to us, bot~ as a 

significant ele~nt io the b41ance of the pac~age as a Whole 

and as a selling point with UftiODlst opinion. 1 very much 

hope that you vill be able to reconsider your decision on 

this, and to r~-instate the eomoit~nt to accede to the 

Convention .. 

Ploally, I should let you know that 1 have just learnt 

that the Lord Chief Justice of North~rn Ireland is on the 

point of writing to the Lord Chancellor to propose that, in 

vi~. o! the pr~ssure of ~ork in the High Court, the so far 

~nfiiled six~h seat on th~ Court should be filled by an early 

appointment. 1 am sur~ that the Lord Chancellor viiI 

(sabject to Treasury aqreeDent) be ready to consider this 

;: ::'t;;o:-; 31 <tU i=~ 1)· and sYl»pathetically. 
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On possible d.tea for signing an ~9reeG~nt, aasuming 

that both our CAbinet •• qree, 1 a. Afraid that, a. President 

Reagan has invited me and other R~ds of Govern~nt to meet 

him in Ne~ York on 24 October, tbe l.st h.lf of October has 

become imposaible. The prorogation nd opening of Parli~ ent 

will mean that, if an agreement i. not siqned betore 2~ 

October, it could not be debated here until mid-Nove~er. I 

have a great many com.it~nts in the first fortnight ot 

November; so I think that we should h ve to look foe 4 daL 

towards the aiddle of th month ~s a basis for pldnning. I 

should of cour$e expect to be acc~p4nied by G~tfrey Hove 

and TOla 1(1.09-

Mlth best wishes. 

Dr. Garret ~itzGerald, T.O. 

SECRrr AND PIUtSONAt 
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